39 Moreton Street, Cannock, Staffordshire, WS11 5HL

3
• Detached House
• Three Bedrooms
• Smart Kitchen
• Smart Bathroom
• Landscaped Gardens
• EPC = D

1

1

Best offers over £215,000

DB Roberts Cannock Branch, 1-3 Wolverhampton Road, Cannock, Staffordshire, WS11 1AP
Tel: 01543 469966 | Email: cannock@dbroberts.co.uk

Property description
Internal viewing is essential to appreciate the love and care this delightful home has undergone via the current owners. The property
is well presented throughout with good decor, smart kitchen, utility/diner, good size lounge, entrance hall and side porchway To the
first floor are the three bedrooms and white tiled family bathroom. Externally the property is maintenance free, having a concrete
patterned driveway to front, sufficient for several vehicles. The rear garden is summer ready, and comprises, Astro-turf lawn, Wooden
Gazebo with electricity connected, and brick built barbecue. Situated in a convenient location, early action is strongly advised.

Accommodation
Entrance Porch

5.36m x 1.30m (17'7" x 4'3")

Hallway
Lounge

4.77m x 3.66m (15'7" x 12'0")

Kitchen

3.05m x 2.38m (10'0" x 7'9")

Utility

3.55m x 2.24m (11'7" x 7'4")

First Floor Landing
Bedroom One

3.83m x 3.18m (12'6" x 10'5")

Bedroom Two

3.64m x 2.94m (11'11" x 9'7")

Bedroom Three

2.84m x 1.77m (9'3" x 5'9")

Bathroom

1.92m x 1.68m (6'3" x 5'6")

Outside Front
Outside Rear
FLOORPLAN & SPACE PLANNER
Please take advantage of the Space Planner, which allows you to drag-and-drop furniture into the floor plan, to see
how you might actually live in this property. Dragging-and-dropping from the furniture library is very easy and, once
finished, you are able to view the finished plan in 2D or 3D, and also save or email the floor plan for future access.
Simply copy and paste the following link into your browser: http://content.metropix.com/px/12337242

Tenure: Freehold
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